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BEFORE ~HE RA.ILRQAI) COMMISSI Oli OF ~HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the A:ppl1ca.t1oIl. ot 
CALIFORmA. TRANSIT CO. to purchase 
and, Sierra. Nevada Stages to $ell 
o~erat1ve rights for ~e transpor
tat10n ot persons and ~ropert1 under 
oertifioates 1s~e~ by the cal1torn1a 
Ra1lroa~ COmmission. 

) 
) 
) 
) ~p11oat1on No. 15761. 
) 
) 
) 
) !lJJr,;, (t;./ ,r~~/) ~ 

'./iJ 1/// ~'Il 
Earl J.. l3a.gby. tor APPl1cantS.' (i.;7"~' . 
R. s. Ell1ott, tor Ra1lway Express ~A 

Agency, Inc., Intereste~ Party. 

:BY !rBE C~SSI ON: 

OPINION 

Ap:pl1eant, Californi& Transit Co., a corporation, 

in this &:pplieat1oIl. seeks approval of the :puxchase by 1t of 

the eert1t1cate~ rights ot S1erra-Nevada Stages, a corpora

tion, an~ the consolidat1on of the r1ghts of the selling com

pany with those now possessed and exercised by the purchaser. 

A public hearing herein was conducte~ by EXaminer 

WllllamB aU ~&n Frana 1 gao • 

a~stem o~ ~nters~te stages betweon O~&nd. Rono and Sa~t 

take City. It also ~ossesses eertifiaatea for the trans
portation or passengers between ~d and Sacramento,1ntra-

state via Vallejo. Sierra-Nevada stages o~erates~ntr&st&te 

serviee un~er eertitieate between Sacramento and the state 

line near FlOriston, Cal1fornia, and aleo interstate servioe 

between cal1tornia an~ Reno, Nevada. Sierra-Nevada Stages 
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h:.s contracted to seJ:l (Exb.iblt "An e.ttached to the e.pplice.tion) 

its ce=t1tic~ted rights to the Cali~orni~ Tr~s1t Co. for the con-

sideration of $9.908.58. ~pp11c~ts submitted no satistactory 

exidence showing tbat t'he (;9.908.58 may be capite.l1zed througl:l. the 

issue of securities. No re~uest is mede in this proceoding to 

c~pita11ze the s~e. It here~fter the California Transit Co. asks . 
permission to issue stock or evidences of indebtedness ~gainst the, 

~i9 ,908.58 i'i0 will expect it to subl:l.i t evidence to ~u:9l'ort such requost. 

~o equipment is being transferred. 

It is the re~uest of applicant that the purchase not only 

oe approved, out that the t~r1ffs as to express and passengers, 

together with weight limitz ~or express and rules and regula;ions 

~s heretofore established and now existing on California Transit's 

seneral system, bo applied to the lines ac~uired from Sierra-~evada 

S'tf.l,ges. ~ccordins to the test~ony of F.M.Ford, of applicant, 

California Transit CO.'s T~riff Bu:eau, a com~arison of the new rates 

pro~osed with the old rates shows a gener.il reduction, with a few 

exception~, p~rticularly in express r~tes, where the l~rBer packages 

show as much as ten percent reduction. Applicant also seeks authority 

to substitute for the vehicles now used oy Sierra-Nevada Stages its 

0\1n, vehicles of ~ different type in order to ca:rry its standard.iza

tion of equi:ptlent over the system to be ~cquired, and ~lso to use the 

vehicles ~or intrastate service that it uses for interstate service with 

the assura:lce thc.t it has am:ple surplus eC.l.u1.:pm.ent at Oakland, S~cremento 

c.nd Truckee to take cc.=e of o.ll the trc.1':!."1e and to care adeCi"uateJ.y :t'or 

local service. ~:?p11cant) Calitornia :ransit Co. ~so seeks permjsston 

to estaplish its rates for newspapers and da1ly packages as are now, 

l1shed on the rest ot :1 ts syetem.. such rates not be1ng shown in 
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the tariff cf Sierra-Nevada Stages.- It is further requeste~ that 

a.ll of these qualif1ca.tions, together with the tram;ter or owner

sh1~ be merged and consolidated w1th a~~lieantTs general system in 

the state of california.. 

The parti~lar benefit from the acquisition or Sierra

Xevada staees by California Transit Co. is to enable through ~as

sengers from Oakland. to pOints east of Sa.cramento, via Colfax and 

Truckee, to receive transportation without change of oars at 

Sacramento. This is also t~e as to the inter-line tiokets sold 

by rail and water oarriers in co~unction with Sierra-Nevada stages, 

and pa.rticularly those sold via california Transit Co. from Valle30 

and pOints 1ntermediate to Sacramento. 
. 

T. F1:akbohner, SUperintendent of operations of b-oth 

applicant companies; fialter Aempton, District Passenger Agent of 

cal1torn1a. Transit Co.; Vi. M. :7000., Chief Clerk of Pickwick ' 

stages System, San Francisco, and E. A. Leonard, District Passeng

er Agent of Pickwick stages, san Francisco, at san FrancisCO, each 

testified. as to the demand of the ~ublic upon them at variaas times 

for throueh service to pOints east of Sacramento, particular17 

~ose contemplating a trip to the resorts at Lake Tahoe and other 

~laces. It was their testimony that tourists unaoquainted with 

the transportation systems e~ressed d1ssatis~action with the trip 

because of the trans!ers necessar,y to bring tnem to their destina

tions, and frequently aban~one~ their ~lans when adVised that 

through cars 'ooul~ not be o~erate~. 

The application was not oppose~ by any carrier or by 

the RAilway Express Agency, Inc., which appeared but introduced 

no testimony. 

PreVious to the hearing, california-Nevada stages 

tiled a petition in intervention reciting that the acquisition 
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of the Sierra-Nevada Stages by Californ1a Transit Co. made the 

;.Cirst .name :pass into the system. of the southern ?acifio Com)t8.ny 

through a holding comparly. This intervenor also alleged t:ha.t 

Application No. l3891 of Southern J?acif'ie Motor Transport Compa.~, 

a Southern Pacific subsi~iary, has been heard and submitted, and 

in tbis applioation applicant seeks to conduot local servioe be

tween Sa 0 rament 0 and Roseville, and that Should, this applioation 

be granted, the intervenor will be ~bJecte~ to oompetition not 

now existing, as Sierra-Nevada stages is restrioted trom looal 

service between Saoramento and Roseville, inoluding Roseville. It 

further requests that the hearing herein oonducted be postponed 

and oonso11~ated with Application No. 13891 of Southern Paoific 

Motor Transport Company. No one appea.red to press the petition 

in intervention, and the Examiner at the proceeding--we believe 

oorrectly--overruled the intervention on the ground that the 

~bJect matter had received hearing, had been submitted, and was 

extraneous to the matters in the instant applica.tion. The inst

ant application provides solely for the transfer and oonsolidation 

of the rights of tne Sierra-Nevada stages with those of california 

Transit Co. without relieving the purohaser of any of the restri~t

ions heretofore 1mpose~ as to service or routings. The question 

as to whether there shall be an additional looal service between 

servioe. 

!fte~ a ~ll ~eview of the testimony ~resented, we 
~1nd no reason to doJ:l.Y' the a'pp~1eat1on o~ ca11t'orn1a.. l'ra.ns1t Co. 

nnd Sierra-Nev~da stases for the a~proval otthe transfer and 

mod1t1oat1on of the rate stru.eture and the class of vehicles. o:p-
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erating; an~ turtAer. tor the oonso11dation of the two lines 

in order t-ha t unnecessary transfer a. t Sacramento may be avoid.ed 

by througn passengers. An or~er accordingly will be entered. 

CAIlFORNI! TRANSI~ CO. is hereby placed upon notice 

that "operative rights" do not co~titute a class of propertl 

wDich should be eapitalize~ or used as an element ot value in 

determining reasonable rates. Aside from their :purely permis

sive aspect, they extend to the holder a fnll or partial mono~

oly of a class of business over a ~rtienlar route. This monopoly 

fea.ture may be cl:la.nged or destroyed at any time by the sta.te which 

is not in any respect limited to the nnmber of rights which ~ 

be given. 

ORDER 

A public hearing haVing been hel~ in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the matter duly submitted, and the COmmission being 

fully adVised, 

I~ :Z;S HEREBY OPJJERED that the CALIFOfU."lA TRANSIT CO., 

a. co~oration, be, and it is hereby authorized to purchase and 

acquire, and SIERRA-NEVADA S~GESt a corporation, is hereby 

authorizeCl to sell and transfer t.o california. Transit Co. the 

operating r1~t granted by Sierra-Nevada stages by Decisions 

Nos. ~6147 and 21394 1ssaed on ~pplioation No. l2728 

To o~erate a~tomobile stages tor the transportation 
of ~assengers and pro~erty between Sacramento an~ 
Nevada City, serving intermediate points, exce~t 
locally between Grass Valley a~ Nevada City, and 
points between Sacramento and Roseville, including 
Roseville (except as to su.ch passel'lge:m and express 
as may originate at Roseville destined to ~o1nts 
eastward, and passengers and express originating 
in territory east of Roseville and destined to 
Roseville), and for the transportation of passeng-
ers and express over the Victory Highway between 
Sacramento and the ~o1ntwhere it intersects the 
Ca11tornia-Nevada. State line, serving all intermediate 
~o1nts, except that no local service is herein auth
orize~ between sacramento and Roseville; ~rov1ded, 
however, that between Auburn and the State line no 
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express pa.rcels may be carried. we1gb.1ng in excess 
of one hundred pounds and tha. t no express service 
may be given between Auburn and the state line 
on aIlY equ1:pment other than the; t regu,larly used 
in the regular passenger servic~ and then only when 
it oan be handled without inconvenienoe to pa.sseng
ers; and provided further, that stages may be 
routed temporarily from ~~ckee to the state line 
by way of Hobart ~lls until the Victory Highway 
is ~ly constructed and open tor publ10 travel. 

I~ IS HE."UBY :FtJRTEER ORDERED that the operating right 

herein author1ze~ to be transferred shall be oonsolidated with 

the operating rights ot the consolidated unified opera.t1ons ot 

cal1fornia ~ransit Co. as established by ]ecision No. 18249 

and ~bsequent decisions; and 

IT IS KERnY FO'RTHER ORDERED that the application of' 

california Transit Co. tor authority to publish the rules 

and regalat10ns governing the transportation of passengers, 
../. their bagga.ge and express now 1n e:1'tect on its general system 

as the rules and regulatiOns ~or the service per!ormed in the 

territory oovered by the oertif1oate herein transferred be, 

and the same is hereby gra.nted.; and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the applica.tion ot 
California Transit Co. for authority to publiSh the zone express 

rates now in effect on 1 ts general system as the ra.tes :ror e'x

press to be charge~ in the territory covered by the certif10ate 

herein tranatel"l'eQ. be, and. the same 13 hereby graJ1tea.; :prOT1o.e~, 

That the order herein Sh&ll'not be construed 
asauthor1tr to alter in a~ way, except as 
herein s~eo1f1cally authorized, or eliminate 
any o~ tho restrictio~ on the herein describ-
e~ o~erat1on between Sacramento and the ca11f
ornia-Nevada state line im~osed by deoisions 
o~ the COmmission. 

An~ p~ovided fnrther: 

1.- That Sierra-Nevada Stages shall withdraw, 
and california T~it Co. adopt as its own 
passenger fares now on ~i1e with the Railroad 
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Commission in the name of Sierra-Nevada stages 
and make such other tariff filings as a J:'e re
quired by the COmmission's general orders to 
cover the transfer and consolidation herein 
authorized. 

2.- rhat Sierra-Nevada stages shall withdraw 
time sohedules on file in its Dame with ~e 
Railroad COmmission, and californ1a ~rans1t Co. 
sl:lAl.l tile time sohed.u.les whioh shall be satis
faotory to the Rai1J:'oad Commission. 

3.- The rights and privileges herein authorized 
to be tr~:erred may not be sold, leased, trans
terred nor assigned, nor serv10e thereunder d1s
oonti~ed unless the written consent of the Rail
road Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, 
assignment Or disoontinuanoe has first been seour
eo.. 
4.- No vehiole may be operated by applicant, 
california Transit Co., unless sach vehiole is 
owned by said 3.lJp11cant Or is leased by 1 t 'I.Ulder 
a contract or a~eement on a baSis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

Dated. at san Franoisco, california, th1s;.::'75~ 
day of A~st. 1929. 

~Ss10ners. 
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